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W. P. Harvey & Co.,

BUTTEB
Commission

75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, IMX-- ,

WoulI respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal patron

from the Glades, promising no
age they have always received

effort shall be sp .red to jive quick and satisfactory returns for

all Butter continued to them.

September 22, 1 s- -

1 3

Merchants,

mm & OUDESLUYS,

COMMISSION

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

lSYLTIMOllK. MD.,
WE MAKE A SPEC I A LTV Of

GLADES BUTTER,
and have every facility for handling it to the hvst possible
advantage' d obtaining the highest market prices.

Our shippers may depend upon receiving their sales

promptly and their money at onet.
We refer by permission to

Third National Bank, Baltimore.
Scheil & Kimmel, Bankers, Somerset.
First National Bank, Meyersdale.
S. Philson & Co., Bankers, Berlin.

ALSO T)

The Merchants and Farmers
have done business in p:ist ye?

ol
rs.

:o:- -

The Somerset Herald.

WEDNESDAY. Nuvcnit tr i?, ISTS.

OMEU8KT A .ual ruixT RAILROAD.

tin. and after Mon.iav, Not. 1st. l?T5.trlnf will

ran asrollowf.coneetlnswitliall passvr.irer trains

on the P. W. A B. II. E. N Kil'n-s- s train- - re

ran Mooiiy mornira )

ARX1VK.

Express West 2 SO a. to. t a. ni.

Mail West 12 p. 2 4" p. m.

P. W. a. B. E. R. pass :irai r";T.

Kiitvss Last i2 p. m.

KxjTess 't... S IS a. m.

Mail East 2 5 p. m.

Wall West l.'.O p. m.

J HAKKV FlilTZ. County Surrryar. wi:i
pive l at:mii to all survr injr wmlTia-o-l

inun.ie'. ton-is- . will. e

t iitruii to him. C'lloii"0 ii noi anM'k
at'evunts ma-l-e rrtt m?llli. land nm-lnt- 'l

an-- i alira; of tiile tuniil-l- . All kiivie
t real estate nurtKaK1, . A'., U'Uiit

aD'1 t ra4.n.t-l- tnn. i 'tti-- - ui'?:nirin
.k k Hitri.a' i.luik.niar th Cvisrt H.. uiii.rrei Pa.

Tare Noticil He will 1 f'UnI In kit ottir
very S'un;;:v ami ail oil or uuvf uuli f utlicr- -

Will h:in.l"ed" be the relesnia!
tf.r.e.

Al l. .he coi.ntv oftietrs ehi tcd on t!:e
2nd of tbis inonili will take their osiiic.ua
on the Isl of Jatlliai V.

The attenlaiiee at nurt wis um

lafte last week a it U usuaily A lriu the
Novi inliel term.

Worth lta Mr it tit tm .ld
l'noou'..ted!y the greatest m xiern dis

C verr in nieiiitii.e is lt oTa"s KaMtal
( fliK for lhsjesia, Mck Headache, Smr
Stomach. C it cm, Lii'musness Iss
of A pp tite, distress after eating, and ail
disoniers caused by induction or a de-
ranged lirer. Jtt rtuit are antohUKiuj
and sure relief is cuanuiteeil iu t very case
where it is faithtullr UmiI. It t,:nrs up
the stomach, regulates the liver, s
the natural appetite, strengtiicns the ileli
cate. and expi-ll- s all morbid humors from
the system. Typhoid, and Dilious fever
might in almost every case be prevented
by its timely lte. Trial sire 2 cents. A
very few doses will relieve, and a 1 ittlt?

Iirs'verance cure you.
S.ld bv G. V. IlEXKor.D i Co., Somer- -

se t Pa.

Brntruibrr Ihim.
Now is the time ol jear for Pneumo-

nia, Lung Fever, Coughs Colds and fatal
rosults of predisp.itiou to Consumption
and othef Throat and Lung Diseases
lkM hke's Gckman sTiii r has leen used
in this DcigbborhNd for the ast two or
three year without a single failure to
cure. Il you hare not used this medicine
yourself, go to your Druggists, i. V. Ben-for-

Jc Co., and ask him of its wonderful
success among hie customers. Two dose)
will reliere the worst case. It you hare
no faith in anv medicine, just buy a Sam-
ple Koule. of net's German Sv rup lor
10 cems and try iu Regular sire iJottle
Tjicenti. Don't oegltt-- l a cough to sare
75 cents.

The Bn I'ralHtita.
The beat salcguard agaiusl epidemic dis-

ease are thorough digestion and firm
nerves. It is because they assure tbe reg-
ular performance of the digestive pronss
snd invigorate the nervous svstem. that
tWi-iu-- .maih Bittti, areu h a sov-
ereign protective against the' influences
which beget tnlerunutnt ruaUiii,. and
those w1,ka directly affect the stoomcuand bowls. U the nerves are healthfully
tranquil, the assimilation ot food. erteii.as thry are sure to he under the iiifiuence
ut this HarJard tunic and nervine, mala-
ria UiTiy te"aeSed. and it7 in the aWncc ofthe Butt reliable or ti.el.-a- l sale-na- n's

tbe si stem has Ui'.co a puy to uh- - ,f
ail interuiitteiit or leiniiuVl e, le Bit-
ters will, if en'hlrtt in. ra1ieae every
Tis.ige of the rstaladv. BiliousLtfs c.n- -

niiwuxoioiau jiaiu uiJ tqUuj
certainty to the dt this notcnt

aiiciauic

I

MER CHANTS

the Glades with whom w e

Aftek w e had about one-ha- lf

our edition worked off on
Tuesday, a valve was blown
out of our Baxter engine, thus
dclavinjr the paper u ntil Thurs
day.

A si'i.KsniD ltof new goods will soon
arrive at Walter !: TruxaVs Cash and Pro-
duce Store.

Kf.nnakdx Ocdkslits made money
lor the farmers and merchants wbo shipped
to tLeiu last year.

All kinds of ftcd for sale at the Groce
rv and Feed store of C. 15. Colloru & Co.
Cheap tor cash only.

llgie thieves arc driving a brisk trade
in ditlerent seclioiis ot this State. Our
farmers w ill do well to keep a close watch
ever their stock.

Slvex brands of Flour for cash at the
Cheajwide Grocery; Irish. Snow Flake,
Wiiite-Hive- r. Mountain City, Union Star,
I rsina Mills, and Pine Mills.

Xew Gik)Ijs at V alter Truxals cheap
Casli and Produce Store.

Gents' over shoes at 1,23 ; Ladies" ua- -

dais at 50 cents.

The Democratic majority of the Texas
Constitutional Convention has thus lar
deteated t verv proposition for the estab
lishment of a system of public schtads.

The smiling countenance of Lu. A.
Smith, editor of the Valley JadtHtndtt,
rut in an ai tiearaiice al our sanctum
Thursday, baiile on us again Lou.

1). I- - II. Dadiw display ot Photographs
and Crayon at the Pittsburgh Exposition,
is the finest ever made by a single

at any exhibition in Jie world.

It is somewhat singular, but it is so,
that the heat sown broadcast of late
years has turned out better than the drill-
ed w heat. This seems to lie the general
verdict all over the country--.

Not an arrest has leen made in our
quiet town lor couple of weeks past,
w hi h certainly seaks well for the tem-- j

ranee and rectitude of the people of
Somerset County.

Tv'Tti E All persons indebted to Sny-d- ir

k l id on book account will come and
make immediate settlements s we must
settle up our lsoks.

Sntdf.ii & Uhl.
Soii.eisrf. Xovl"th, 1875.

"WiTn the present scarcity of apples
what are we going to do aixmt mince
pies?'" is the question with
the youthful mind at present.

Wil li geese are winging their way
southward in long and noisy thicks seek-
ing winttr quarters where "the leaves
never change or the kies nerer weep."
Instinct teaches Jhem that cold weather is
coming, and a migratory passage the only
means ol safety.

VVovld it not he advisable for onr
sortsmen to organize a game association
in this ouinty for the prrserTation and
r iogation ot game and flsb, nearly

even county ia the State has such an or-

ganisation.

A new brick jiaveiiient is being put
down in front of the Casebcer block on
Main Street. It would be good idea lor
all of our citizens to e that the sidewalks
in front ot their dwellings are in good
condition before the winter sets In.

Pi nts kept in the windows should be
turned every morning, or the light, strik-
ing one side only, will draw the plant to
that side, so that ail its branches and
leases, will turn toward the window.

Tnr Indiana Ikmoeral savs :

C. L. or C. S. Agnew, hailing from New
York, and professing t W Phrenolo-
gist, "cut his bill" at tbe Kline Houe. a
tew days ago. Landlords had better look
out tor Lin.

A Parker City justice rectptly sen
teuced a landlord to purchase a barrel o
flour r the w ife of a tippler, w ho spent
his moner fur whiskey instead of btying
brd for bis family. I

That's sound justice if .t is not cood

"sp. more vaJortuaatc:"
Mr. J0,es F CmtW'li Jr. local editor

ol the Johnstown vUe and lxh, and
jim uriitt bVrlin, were united in mar
tiage on Sattmlar wnin ! Cih inst.
at Johnstown. I

RESERVED FOR

W. S. Temple & Co.,

BUTTER
'

COMMISSION

No. 47 South

IMIID.

We offer our services as MER- -
CSI ANTS," to the Farmers and ercha nts in th e " Glades,"
and solicit liberal shipments of

We promise strict attention
shin to us, and will send quick

Yc have ample "cash capital, ana win maKe iiDcrai casn
advances to all who request it

Our shipping cards can be had
the St ns. Respectfully.

W.
September 1, 1875.

If vou want voiir Butter sold promptly
at good prices auj tlie sales ami uiuui'y at
oncf, fcliip it to

hEXSAKDA' fiiruvs.
83 Exchange I'lace.

I5;tlti:nrii.

Oyj-tkh- s ! . stirs ! Frith Ot sti rs ! I5y
the Ciin, 1ml f cum, or plate. Als frt-sl- i

tisb. Call and s-- c me in my new room in
the laseuient ot C'ulik UcVrits' Block.

V. S. Kittr.oR.

One of the lit-s- t counjr biuret in the
cojnty is that of Waller i Truxal at Orp-

hans. Tlu-i- r stork of('aiiiii're, Fliiinols.
Muslins Linens, Calico etc., tic, is alwavs
lull.

Kesxaiid i OfDEsLUTs solJ the most
Glades KuttiT last year, and obtaiued the
liest prices. They have the trade and
facilities (or iloin the same again this
vtar.

KeXNAM & Ol'PEM.UY.
Nl Exchange Place,

U;i!tiniore.

ALL the goods, furniture, and fixtures
of the Adauis Kxprees Co., at this place.
were shipped to l'lttshureh on I riday last
and the ollice jHTnianently closed. It is
ihe inteulion of the 1. W. J IJ. K. It., t
rn an independent express company.

The Baltimore and Ohio Pailroa l Com
pany has reduced the freight charges on
all first-cla- goods Chicago anJ
Pittsburgh from twenty-fiv- e to nineteen
cents or fiom f"0 to f:l per car. This
is an important abatement, ami w i:l add
very much to the business ot the road.

The Springfield Rtpnblifan argues that
many of the ways of American women
are vulgar, one t its points bcim: this:
"Xo gentleman would care to parade the
streets in such attire that one hand was
constantly occupied to reefing the slaek oC

his breeches after the manner ol holding
up skirts ut the present lime."

Capt. II. I). 'Woodruff, eJitjr of the
Johnstown Jkiiioernt, has met with a
severe loss in the death ot his much es--

teemed wile on the 7th inst. Our sym-
pathies are with our friend in Uiis be-

reavement.

A woman cured her husband of slaying
out late at night by going to the door when
he came home and whispering through
the key-hol- "Is tbnt you, Willie?" Ht
husband's name is John, and he stays at
name every night now, and sleeps with
one eye open and a reolver tin ier his

IIox. John H. Lf.mox, who represented
this district in the Senate in 1S72, when
our county was in with Bedford and
Blair, is a Lemon that can't be squeezed.
At the last election he w as chosen to repre-
sent the aith District, cenipcsed of Blair
and Cambria counties by a law majori-
ty. Tbe district is strongly Democratic
and nothing but the Colonel's person!
popularity carried him through. Itah lor
Lemon.

' As suliscriliers were informed by the
publication of a proclamation, the Presi-

dent has appointed the -.- "ith of this month
as a day of Thanksgiving. Like other
good, patriotic, Americans we wish to
give thanks on that day and think that we
will be in a much belter frame of mind
to attend church it we arc sure of a good
dinner after services and in order that we
may have this we request that some ol our
sulcribers come forward and pay up be-

tween now and then.

We met him in third street, tbe ether
night. His feelings had overcome him,
ami lie had taken a seat oa the curbstone.
'Ah," he said:

Ljuve hare their time to tall,
AnJ have 1 :

The Ihem anil me

Is that I fall barter ani m ire

As the season is now in its beighth we
would warn those w ho indulge in the
spoil to be careful, for our experience and
tue history of the past eighteen centuries
incune us to tue belie! that no mailer now
well you treat a shot gun nor how you
bring it tip, it will bang the stuffing out
of yon the very first lime it gets a chance.

Mr. Gabeiel Hammond, of Meyers- -

dale, fell down the stairs leading to the
billiard hall, on i riday night last. Mr.
Hammond had gone up in search of a
Irirnd and not bcinz used to the stairway.
(ell to the landing be! w. He was taken
into Dr. Good's office in tbe same building
and an examination revealed the lact that
his arm had been broken a short distance
aUive the elbow, il wTis immediately reset
end on Saturday he started lor bis home.

A bear weighing, w hen dressed, one
hundred and aixtv pounds was shot on
Tuesday last, in Paint township, Somerset
county, by Mr. Isaac S. Horner. He was
hunting for deer at the time, and came
across this animal very unexpectedly, but
his aim was excellent, as the bullet pasted
through bruin's skull, just above the left
eye.

A gentleman of York connty, who
takes great interest in al! matters connect'
cd w ith fish and game, has just received,
front California twenty-fir- e bush squirrels
for propagation in York and Adams coun- -

ties in this State. These squirrels are
larger than our common domestic cats,
and jet black in color. They are said to
be very swiff, and hard to kill. They
were captured in the Sierra JSerada
mountains by Indian hunters by means
o! traps made tor that purpose.

A Fact. When the business men of a
town fail to advertise exleusirely, they di-

minish the importance and trade of the
place, and permit more enterprising lo-

calities to take the latter from them. Al-

though done for their individual interest.
advertisers should be looked upon by ciii--
zens ot tlie towns wuere iney reside as in
some sense public benefactors and they
sbould I encouraged accordingly. One
merchant wbo advertises extensively is
worth more to bis town and its people
than forty who never show themselves in
print, and should be lot this reason alone
referred, assuming that he is, of course,

a lair business man.
?-?-

'4 ae Wkatuei this Wutek. A
wealher-wLj- e writer makes pleasant pre- -
cfctious lor the weather this winter' as
follows:

; uia autumn is to i me nnm we havef 7 7" "V" iii r'wqiiwiJ tintil tbe 20th of December
and then, nothing to niake glad the heart
ot the ice dealer. A line Indian summer
in January, with only a few cold days
Morc rin n Muw Jur"lnS lue winter,
, ,.iM'lor no li',n'?- - A few old
uaj a iu r eiiTwiry, jus iot cuaige. Witt
a dry, cloudy and warm March. Variable
wtnr .

Apr". he flowed by a dry
1 4J- - '

MERCHANTS

BALTIMORE,
COMMISSION

Howard Street,

Butter this season. -

to the interest ol those who
sales with check for your Butter.

on their shipments.
at the Express Umce and at

S. Temple & Co.

Pekiol'S AcciiE5T. On Friday last
Ma!on Shoemaker, of Meversdale, was out
cuti'iin?, he laid his cun down on a brash
heap, and while drawing it slowly, and
cautiously towards him the ltamme
cauulit in the I rji-- and ilia trim was ilis
charaed. The ball entering his head be
neath the chin and passina up ani Lnliiinir
a littie below the eat The teeth on the
rinlit side of his taw were all knocked out
mid the iaw bone hadlv fractured. Doctor
Meyers the attending Physician has hope
or faring, bis lile.

I'scle Sam's Gaijs ox Ci'iinKxcr.- -
yery interesiing lact in connection w ith
the loss and destruction ol fractional cur
rency U ascertained from the Treasury
Department. It is Ten well known that
the corcrnment is yearly the gainer hy
large amount by the the disapiearance of
small notes and currency. lut tbe tagures
regarding the three and five cent issues of
lractionai currency, wuen ii is remeuioer-
cd how manv of them are required to
make a dollar are particularly interesting.
The issue ot these notes ceascil in Apn..
1 !), at w hich time there had been issued
fD'.iS.UJ of the denomination ot three
cents and $5,700,000 of the fire cent
series. Although- - over six years have
elapsed, there are still out standing $'J2,
0h) in three cent notes and over f 1,870,000
ot the five cent issue.

Attempted Audlttion. One day
last week a tramp was seen lurking about
town, and at a certain time was seen by
lady to pass her house. She paid no at-

tention to the lellow, but just then missed
her little girl about four years old. and
went out in search of the child. What
was her consternation w hen she discover-
ed at some distance down the railroad this
same tramp w ith the child in his arm.'
making off as fast as he could. Sue pur
sued him, and with great dilliculty
wrested the child from hira. Probably,
had he been out of town he would not
have gircn it up at all. Let all parents
think of w hat might hare followed, and
guard their children well w hen sucli per
sons are about. Itcirporl Afv.

Ode to A nr six. The grasshopper
creaks in tbe leafy gioom, and the bum
ble tee bumbleth the live-lon- g day. But
where have they gone with the bran new
broom? And what has been djne to the
buzz-saw- 's play?

Oh, it's little be thinks of the cold mince
pis. And It's little be seeks of the raw ice
cream ; For the dyiug year with ilstreiuu
l.us sigh Shall waken Ihc lingering loon
lrom his dream.

Oh, list ! For the cricket, now far and
near. Shriilfully singeth his roundelay,
And thenegligent noodle bis noisy cheer.
And where the noodlebug eats the hay.

Oh, the buzz-sa- w so busily buzzes the
stick. And bumbling the bumble bee
bumbleth his tune ; While the cricket
cricks crickingly down at the creek. And
the noodle calls noisily out. It is "noon I

The dog fennel sighs "She is here ! she
is here !" And the smart weed savs dream'- -
ly, "Give us a rest !" The hop vine speaks
tenuerlv, "Give us beer. And the jimson
weed hollers "Oh, pull down your vest."

Rare Bargalna la Ontaaa.
We have now on hand a number of

Splendid Organs which have lieen used
but a short time, and are In perfect order,
w hich we will sell at an immense reduc
tion, to close out the lot. Among them
arc :

A 10 Slop, Geo. Woods & Co., with Cel
este. Sub Bass, Octave Coupler, &c Cost
t:7o. Price 135.

A 7 Stop, Sprang & Co., in Elegant Up
rinht Case, fine Veneered Panels. Cost

Price 1G0.

A 9 Stop. Vogel & Lincoln, with hand-
some K'ewood Panels. Cost 290. Price
1150.

A 7 Stop. Mason &. Hamlin. Price $110.
"J ss

A 5 " Taylor & Farley. " 80.
Also 4 Orrrans at from - - 40 to CO

Also 5 Melodeons at from - 20 to 50.
For Sale by Mellor & Horse,

70" Filth Avenue, Pittsburgh.
M inthly paynu-n- taken. Write tor

description.

Oxe of our DrriU attended the concert
nt Xew Contrtvill last week, and savs that
tor "ways that are dark and tricks that are
rm'" a carriage load ol girls are peculiar:
The shades of nizht were falling fast,
As through .New Centerville borough

passed,
A carriage loaded w ith ladies nice,
Who stuck from the w indow the strange

device,
"Barber poles."

The young men shouted loud for glee,
The old men smiled such sights to see.
As the carriage past them swift did flee,
And matrons muttered, "can such things

be."
' Oarber poks"

But redder yet those stripes shaH glow,
Oa liiuhs as white as driven snow.
And louder yet that shout shall grow,
As the carriage on its course dies go,

"Barber poles."

But New Centreville saw another sight.
As that carriage left at dead of night,
Tbe place of stripes so red and bright
Was tilled with ones of snowy white,

not "Barber poles.".

Tue Greensburg T'tiw has an editorial
on "Church and State," brought forth by
the proclamation of President Grant
Legal holidays are discanted upon, and
placed ia the category of impediments to
business. The rignt ot authority is ques
tioned thus : "John Gutfy (Sheriff) has
as good a right to direct the citzens when
to go to prayers ns John Hartranft, or
Ulysses GranL" Then this opinion closes
the argument: "In a religious view these
Thanksgiving days do more barm than
good. With many they are days ot idle-
ness gluttony and dissipation, and they
serve merely as cood opportunities for
hypocritical pharisees to display their phy-
lactenea,

"Can anr good thing come out of Xaz- -
areth." Whita Thanksgiving may be a
day of "gluttony and dissipation" to
many, among them the editor of the
Time, yet there are many good people in
Greensburg. as well as elsewhere through- -

out the country, who make it what it is
intended that U should be, a day oj
l'hanksgiymg and prayer. People who
are unmindful of, nor ungrateful for
the many blessings showered on them by
an e ProTidence, and wbo do not
consider a day spent it His service, as an
evidence of their thanklulness, Um mis--

"

Tbe Time, questions, the authority of
the President and Governor. As to the
authority ot the President and Governor,
they are but servants ot tbe people pat in
hiU places to execute tiie laws ot the
laud, and although the apponLvuji.t (
uajoi 1 nauAsrg my jt i. enjoined
by the statute law ot our country. l cer--
tainly forms a part of the lex no tcripU,
and is thus made binding on them.

TnE Court on Mwiaajr revoke! tlie
tavern license of Patrick Crir.iiU ot Miner
al Point.

Tiik HtsKixa Skasox. Corn busking
time now comes on apace. lut corn busk
ing is, cot what it used to be. l here was
a time, a few years back in history, when
tbis season brought with it delights w hich
were by no means to be despised. The
huskinz bee of yore was an occasion that
swelled the youthful hearts of a whole
neighborhood, and culminated in a grati-
fying array of matrimonial alliances that
bad a Tery beneficial effect upon the

of country ministers and the cen
sus reports.

The healthy hilarity ot the husking sea
son went out when the country girl be
came one of the lost arts hen fashion
tabooed romping.

The youngest son of the famii was a
messenger ot joy and glad tidings in the
uas when be roue bare-bac-k np toa neigu
bor's door and delivered the invitation
with

"Say, onr folks is goin' to hey a huskin
morrer, and wants an you uns to cum
over. The gals '11 her the quiit in right
arter dinner.

That was enough. It wasn t a satin
card, commencing with, "The compli
m nts ot Mr. and Mrs. Jones" and end
nig with a polite lie, but ii was an invit i

tio.i that came trom the heart, aiid was ac
cepied w ith an

"All right. Bo jby we'll be there."
Then deft and pretty hands rewardel

the welcome messenger with slices ot
toothtome mince pie, behind which his
honest, sunbrowneil face looked like a par
tial eclipse ot the niovn.

It is not difficult to imagine the sensa
tions that would possess the soul of the ru
ral young lady of should she re
ceive such an invitation from 6uch a source.
How cau the present young woman be ex-
pected to get her "tie-back- " under a shoca.
of corn, or how could she sit down on one
without having half her rear harness
shoved over her head. The thing can't
be did.

When fashion came in fun went out. A
woman can't romp in corsets with any
more success that she can kiek apples oil
her beau's head with her feet tied together.
Fun and husking went together when
fashion withdrew the feminine ieature. It
may lie argued that this is one ot the indi-
cations ot our advanced civilization. But
advanced civiliA'.ion hss a wasp waist, a
short breath, and can't club chestnuts ; be-

sides il runs to cotton pads talse hair, and
an early grave with weak poetry over it.
Wealthy physicians and undertakers came
in wilh mkauccd civilizaiien and are its
gaeat advocates.

Angelina Kowena may not be able to
S'.--e it, but if she would take her corset for
a dried apple holder, and wrestle lor
kisses over the red ear, and romp with
pumpkins for toot balls, letliug gkxl soci-
ety say. "It's peffeclly how w id" it be
wanted to, she would soon find hcrsell
able to draw a long breath without mak-
ing three efforts at it, and stand up without
a nail keg around her lorsupiiort. F.ation
Free J'rtu.

Court Proceeding.
Court convened on Monday k.-.-t at 2 p.

M., his Honor Juuge Hall presiding, with
Associates 3Iowry and Turner on the
bench. All the grand jurors but one an
swered to their names Thirty-thre- e trav-
erse jurcrs were present. The entire
week was taken up with criminal business.

Com. vs John F. Staub, A it B. Not a
true bill.

Com. vs Wm. Kimmel, F. fc B., on in
formation ot Eliza Hojver. Continued.

Com. vs John Baily, Desertion, on in
formation of Elizabeth Bailv. Continued.

Com. vs Noah G. Keim, False pretense,
on information of N. B. Lichliter and VY.

S. Harrah. Not a true bill, the prosecu
tor, W. S. Harrah to pay the costs.

Com. vs Daniel tarns anil wife, Selling
liquor without license and to minors.
Continued.

Com. vs J. W. Orendorf, Larrenv, on
information of Wm. 31. Tissue. This case
was one tflhe biirgest lrauds ever terpe- -

tratcJ on the people of the county ol Som
erset. Orendorf was charged with the
larceny of a pair of pantaloons, which
were really "not worth ten cents. At least
a day was spent on this trivial case, and
its cost to the county w iil probably be
two or three hundred dollars. Ilis a dis-

grace to allow the time of the Court to be
taken up by matters which a Justice ot the
Peace could and should have disposed of.

Com. vs George Chambers fc Son, sell
ing goods without liceaea, on. intoruuition
ot 11. II. Anawalt. Sentenced to imy a
tine of f50 aud costs.

Com. vsJ. J. Baldwin, Selling goods
without license. Sentence same as aiiovc.

Com. vs George Neville, F. it B. on in
formation of Lucinda Tressler. Continued.

Com. vs Andrew Ohler, malicious mis
chief, on information of Michael Mianuon.
In this case, Ouler, the Dell, was charged
w ith shooting a horse, the property ot Mr.
Shannon. Ihe Jury returned a verdict
of not guilty.

Com. vs t rankun Pile, A. & B. Not a
true bill, and ihe county to piy costs.

tiiii. Zimmerman, 1 . x 15.

on inioruiation of Sarah WilL
com. rs i eier spetcuer, l . c u (in in

formation ot Emma Fritz.
Com. vs Abraham Griffith. Arson, on

information ofJot. Franu. The readers
ot the Herald will remember seeing the
account of the burning of the barn of Mr.
r rantz during the mouth ot AuzusL The
Dc!L Grifliih was arrested a short time
atlerwaidson a charge of baring set fire
to the barn. The Jury returned a verdict
ot not guilty.

Com. vs Eliza Bisbing, Larceny, on in
formation of George A. Wilt This was
another petty case that should never have
been allowed to come into Court The
Deft, Eliza Bisbing, a girl of about fifteen
or sixteen years of age, was charged w ith
tue iarcuny ot a ten dollar note trom Geo.
A. Wilt From the girl's appearance and
trom the testimony produced, it was evi
dent that she was not wholly sane. But
lew witnesses were called, as the money
has been returned, and the Jury, after a
Saort absence, returned a verdict ot not
guilty.

Com. ts Michael Shannon, selling liu- -

uor without licerse. on information of E.
Ohler. Continued.

Com. vs Ed. Sipe. F. fc B. on informa
tion ot Mary E. Griffith. Continued.

Com. vs Elias Griffith, A. cc B. on In
formation of Geo. Cunningham Conlin
ued.

Com. vs EJ. Cummins, Marcellus Hicks
ct al., Malicious Mischief. Sol. I'm.

Com. vs Geo. Bowers Desertion, on
nformation of Harriet Bowers. Continued.

Com. vs John Sandrock, Surety, on in
formation of Valentine Sandrock. In this
case it was very evident that tbe Deft..
young Sandrock, was not compis mentis.

Com. vs David liubrigbt F. s B. on
information of Saan Millhouse. Settled.

Com. rs Hose Hiley, A. B. on infor
mation of S. J. McKenzfc. Continued.

Com. ts John Fid ler, F. & B. on infor
mation of Abigail Sch rock. Continued.

Cunt vs Michael Kammer, A. fc B. on
information of Henry Weithman. Contin
ued.

Coin, ts Same, A. fc B. on information
of Francis Weber. Continued.

Com. rs John Collins, A. & B. on in
formation of Daniel Jenkins. Continued.

Com. ts Auzusl Koehler, Sellinz liiiuor
without licence, on information of S. P.
Snyder. Continued.

Com. ts Henry noiford. Misdemeanor
in Ollice, on information of S. P. Snvder.

Com. ts Moses Peck and James Peck.
Arson, on information ot Jonathan 1 1 li
stener. These Delta, were charsred with
burning a School House in Middlecreck
township. There ;was little evidence of
fered by the Commonwealth of a character
to sustain such a charge. The vei diet ol
the Jury was, not guilty.

Com. ts Wm. S tied rick and John Ken-zie- .

Larceny, on information of Martin L.
Statler. Tbe Defls. were charged with
stealing a bull. The Commonwealth in
this instance had a

Bullt-ooo- d Case,
as all the evidence went to prove that the
parties had stolen and disponed of the bull.
One of the witnesses in giving his testimo-
ny said that "Shed rick had told him that he
would try and get the bull into the town-
ship hook, and it he could not do that, he
would bare to sell him under the New
Constitution." According to tbe Terdict
of the Jury Shedriek's method ot disposing
of this gentlemanly borine was to slaugh-
ter it and pocket the cash tor which it was
sold. He found out that tbis method of
selling meat under the New Constitution,
sent him to the penitentiary under the on

same constitution. The Jury returned a
verdict of guilty.

Com. ts Ludwiek Bear and Geo Bear,
A. x B. on information of Peter Mull.
This case was tkeiesoltot a general melee
that occurred at the aweiiaer IloteL ' !

Sand Pa'.cU. and as such the J anr return
ed a verdict of not guilty, and divided the
cost between the plaintiff and defendant. !

Cora, ts Jos C. Cunningham, Malicious t

Mischief, on information of ZuharLih'
Keefer. Settled, and prosecutor to. ny!
costs,

- i

Com. ts Fredrick Iloltz-li-n. A. F. !

Wclshonrc, Wm. Tavlor. A. & B. on in- - (

formation of C. E. Picking. Continued.!
Com. ts Pairick Griffith, selling liquor j

to minors, habitual drunkards on Sund tv, '

and keep'ng a goblin, lioas. on infor- -
m.Uio-- i of E. S. Ctinneliv, coatmned. ;

Com. VS James Cooper, Furnishing tools
to prisoner. Verdict cuilty, and Deft
sentenced to undergo an imprisonment in
the Western Penitentiary for one year. i

com. vs James Green, ?arety. on mfor- -

uiai.011 01 lil'U. ottnuii. Con. j

Com. ts Daniel D. Long, Larnny, on
information of Sarah E. Beal. This was j

another ot those dirty little cases that
should never have been allowed to have
past the Justice, and was known as the
tUly cent caac, the total amount ot money
involved was sixty cents and it was clear-
ly proved that it was a mistake in making
chungc and not an attempt at larceny. i

Vcrdiet of not guilty. j

Com. vs Win. Griffith, A. & B., on
ot E. S. Connelly. Con.

W. C. Rapple, J. G. Ogle, and L ('.
Colborn were appointed a"committee on
library tor the ensuing year. I

CIVIL LIST. I

The following C.lSeS on tue cmi LSI'
Were fccltieil naiiuiig iMTv.

11. A iract m n tine Burgher, e.n-Jaculj J. Phtllippi vs Annie Zimnier-- : tain.x a acrts an . a. r is.man. Dells, ttjoltssed judgment for f-- tj. S. A tract In n.nncl Itetiry Uker, oun-- l
l,..j U'rr,.n 1 it..r ..n.l i 'uni. i tainina ia avteantrjS uercne.

. "ii ,4, - ; i

lmc A. Jeuktns vs Maffsrie Mc Kee.
Deft. cont-sst.-- judgment for Jf V).

People's f reight Railroad.
The corn of engineers making the sur

vey for this roaJ, passed throu?u thu place
last week. Allhouti tucy were kno.tn
to be apjiroaching, iheir apV-a''1iu- asa
surprise lo our community, as it was sup
posed that they would not be here tor
aonieiflavs. They expect to finish their
route to Burnt Cabins m anotUeranion!h,
liavimr started at the Ohio river on the
2'31 of September.

the routo is thmtish est iraiuia.
from WcHsburs ly way of Bethany.
thence thronirh Washinirton and Favette
Ountiei to Confluence in this county, hav- -

r followed the Yottjihioheuy river
t irouh Laurel Hill. In this county, the
route ascends the Laurel Hill cieek, L1
run and Middlecreck to a point near La- -
vmisvil'e, then to Somerset and eastward.
eaienn tuo town south ot the turnpike
and pas-sin- i to the north of it near Jolin
O. Kiniiiiel's house and the county fa r
grounds, and risinii eastward on the hill-
sides past Charles Will's and the ltboads
church, returning by the Poor House and
Andrew ov s to the soutu sine ot tue
turnpike, and ajxaia crossing to tlie north
side of it west of Daniel Kiuiiucl's, keep
ing on the hi,;h ground west of Levi Wal
ker s. and east on soi-t'- of Iiou Push's
buck ot William Wills' and cro-sin- ;; the
pike on the top of the ride close by Jacob

eiu'lars, and so descending again toward
Berlin, near which they arrived previous
to our ijoing to press. 1 ue grades thus far
are staled by Mr. McConaugby to !c very
satisfactory the whold distance. He is
very conlident of the adoption of his
roue bv the New York Cheap Transpor
tation Association, and ol the early con-

struction of the road.
Our citizens have n.-- awakened to the

rue importance of ct this enterprise and
their interest in if. Only a part ot the
funds necessary to defray the expenses of
the survey in this county have yet been
subscribed, though sonic of our leading
citizens have entered into it with liberal
subscriptions.

ill not the property owners ot this
county and especially ot the couuty seat
see to be to their interest to encourage
such an enterprise and at once step for
ward and contribute tJ it their liberal aid.
Mr. McConaughy is now expending
money rapidly, and should not be left to
bear this burden alone. It is lor our in
teresL Let us rive it onr assistance, and
doitatouce. Where are the committee
who were appointed by our citizens to
secure subscriptions, let them call on evcry
niuD and secure his help immediately, and
let it be forwarded at once. We can lie
on our backs when we should work, and
then wake to our folly when it is too Lite ;

strike now ! Somerset county must not
tail lo do her duty iu this great enterprise.

Avounzson of Widow Critchfield of
Confluence, was missed from the yard in
front ot his mothers residence on t riday
List, and although over five hundred per-
sons have been searching lor him almost
constantly they have tilled to discover anv
traces of him. The surroundinj; woods
have been thoroughly scoured and the
river drasrcMl. The supposition is that
the child full into the river and was
drowned.

SWANK JUIIXS. At the residence
ol the bride, by H. J. IJoyts Esfi . on
Xov. llth. Mr. "Aaron F. Swank of Sm-erse- t

Twp., and Miss. Lizzie Johns ol'C'on-etnaug- h

Twp., Pa.

SCIIAFFER XAUGLE At the Hill
House at Somerset, on the 4r.h ot Xov.,
If 73, by A. M. Whetstone, Mr. J. M.
SthalTer, ot Sipesville, to Miss Emma
X'augle, ol Westmoreland county. Pa.

FREIDLINE AXKEXY. On the
llth of Xjv., ITj, by the same, Mr. Geo.
Freidline, ot n twp., to Miss Sarah
Eliza Ankenv, ciders daughter of Josiah
Aukeny, of Somerset twp., Somerset Co.,
Penn'a.

DIED.

HARRAH. At Ursina, on the 12th
inst., Mrs. W. S. Harrah, w ife of of Dr.
W. S. Harrah. She leaves a large fimily
to mourn hc-- r death.

CUXXIXGUAM At Paddvtown, on
the llth inst., Mr. John Cunningham.
The deceased was a very much esteemed
citizen.

Dr. Finney fompoand Syt ap ef Ra
etaai is to cure lnilainination ol tue
Jiiiinf-- and Bla-iler- . ftainful or suppressed unn- -
atioa so trinent in obi aare. pninful or suppressed
menstruation. leucorrhaM or whites. gravel, rieet.
stricture. ItSiKsly dischantes. liriicht's disease
brick'lust deioei;s, drvy. pain in tbe back or
Me. sick nea:iache pimples, oiotcnes ani erup-tiftfi- s

oa the face, mod ail diivsaees of a specific or
constitutional nature, reirardlcss of duration, aire
or sex. Compound Syrnp of Bucha is a positive
and radical cure. For sale by (ret. W. Henford A
Co., Somerset, Fa., and Mountain A Co., Contin-
ence, Pa. sei15

SOMERSET SAKKET

Cctrreeted bj W. F. ALTTATHr.a A Co.,
or a lies is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLCU3 &. FEED,

Apples, dried, f a ie
Applebutter. anal..... ...44i.X)C
Butter, fl a M
Buckwheat, W bushel 1 00
Beeswax, fl B 30e
Baoon. shoulders, ft a 1

siiiea. 13
" hams, " ...14rtlae

Com, If ouhel .... 1 00
C-r- meal f 3e
Oil skins, f loe
CioTer Seel small ................. 19 50
Clover Seed targe ... io e
Calcined Plaster ft so
Dissolved Bone, bi? Jsj Its 1 50
lrjts, dot
Floor. f bhl 7 l
Flaxseed fl bu (b t) 41 ')
Hydraulic Cement, V bid W !
Lari. ffl a 1V
Leather, red sole, jft a.... 3M3upper 70c

" Wip. Sue
Land Plaster f bbl ta iitwa, fi rm ; Tie
Poutoea, j ba euc
Peaches, dried. h 14e
PrruviaB Uaauo tier 100 s H M
Kve fl bu 1 oo
knirs. f a Sc
Salt, No. L bbl.extrs 3 7S

V bu c
Ashton. per sack rs

Livenjl j M a.
" Ground Aium, per sack . V 00

Suirar, yeilow fj a i

white .ldulse
Snier bag, Mil .m oo
W Lite Lime, V bbl

Xew Adpertiife.ment.

kTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
A rosstiLLirvtLL R. E. Co. iUkkkral Orrirc "

Piltsburwh. Not. A 1ST )
N tiee Is hereby given th-- In aerordance with

the rktrter and s of this Company, the an-
nual meeting of storkbublers for the election of a
alosinl of Directors to avrre tbe ensuing year will
be held at their office la tbe fit v M Pittsburgh.

tbe first M Jn, J daj of December, prox.
tl2o'lkSI. j. a. Washington.
novl" Secretary.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
pi ttusc nuw A Cowjiii.ltiliji K. H. CXv, )

Pltti,rnh.N T. MKi. S

N.itlee is hwehy rrven that the Stock Transfer
Boots OS tkasvMiany wilt iec.sedo law 14th
Inst.. and it' tan in closed until alter tbeancual
sarfciua; frtiw election of a U,nl of Iti rector to
be held in Monday, Deeemivrstk. prox

J. B. WASH1NQTON,
)vl7 Secretarr.

Xt ic AJrerlisewenl

of

it

T KUAL NOTICE. "

AU
,B. Z?.v. m. jinet. iii..o. 1

T WiilLuu har?.t. a!xe name.!..T"0,''JZi!l''"tt'teasof s.HuenH cuootj. with aa order tur
uix wmeuire?ie.i.fummaji.tiBiTAitoaiM.er

Tutt,a.., the iulDua tbor, 101 of the
following lan.l in S-- inrrMt coantv, at or near the
wwauiOarrj in eonntr, wliicli jom and tlie

wj'.'iii.-- r aau uixln luc-- a do Cukl,

A tract ofUo-- t kn wa asthePeecrP.
H. Vi a.icr traot. e.jntalaii,ir uu ewe ur

N. A traet to naaw of Lcwil llcuiinirer,
cunt annlnn A2 arrej.

No. s A tract in name of Juho Stein, euBSain-ic- z
Vri acres.

No. A A tnrt hi name of Charles 3Iamnrfnt
ennllniujt 440 Keren.

No. A A traei ui name of Martin lmbbs, row- -
tainina: 4'JU acres.

j tin. A. t in oame of Nathan LuilUiroax t 'cmitalninir 4.,7 a.Te.
f ,i - 1 !" syumera portloo of a trart in name

ui Arrain stein, cxuiaiuuig 219 acres an.i 2V
p .'inea.

N . a A traet in name- of Peter Bcnaon er,o
taiiilmrfcJS

A tract In name of Win. Johnson, eon
bonuia: m .tcn-- .

yo.l). A trnct in name or Th'.-rcj- s ViJ.n,

I l A tract iu runifl ol K&chjei Tota and

iouare her-l- j Uuiity to appear attnrtofLouiinun Hm to lie hoi-- . en urn me 4.h jivnuar of
JaoorT gtvxi aiw shiw caute why partition te--
iwitd jcu anu mm pi.untin nooi-- n e maoe.

vl.1 v tit n. trr tn,
CJT17 Sheriff.

TfTAXTED AX ENERGETIC
m tn as general agent in this district, to

establish lot-- : airencitrs ami control the slrs ol
an article ot iiaitv ush in everr hoan,i 1. a le-

Kilimale casn liuineMi ana a utuoopoi thai wili
pjr.

Aa actire man m.iy swore a .ltJirtMe aaJ
ri:i-- if aujrcsjujg wiU smpen-ch-se- vl

bT answer,

MAXH ATTAX 31 AXVFABTVRINO CO.,

n.,tU 147 Rea.le Street, ew .rk.

ASSIGNEE'S SALP:.

I acre wilt te'expcspl to pnhlic sale, on the
in Allegheny twri!hi;. Sornert Co.,

ra.; tm

Fri'lrrj, Xorendter 25, 1S75,
at 9 a. ta.. the real estate of Georve A.
KiuimeL f ituate n the tjmerset jl Jtetllorl rike.

lanus of tVtu. Ware, siauuel Walker.
liavM senile el al., fntainsnir 411 acres more or

about 11 acres rk-a-r and un!er t:ool
l tlie r is well ttui'eret, har-i-n

thrreon erected a ;rxl dweliin bouse an-- l a
UrxudroTe statde ana other out Iui141uks. corn
crio, bl:ictmiiii siioti, tc. This is a
pnitieny anl has lieen a JoroTe Stand lor years, is
lavorat'iy licatei tor the acciimmMiatitn of trar-el- i

rs. is convenient to mills, school houses an 1

churches.
AIsj al the s.rae time will be sold the nersoual

nrpcrty of Oerin A. Kimiuel. eiis;stinf ol beds
cuairs. tallies, stoves and a Tarietr of household
and klt' hi-- turniiure.

Also farm In im.lcm n!, plows, wagons, barr-
ow-, .Ic.s. horserake. Ac.

Also hotw), wj, yonnit cattle, hmrs. Ac Also
wheat t.y the buditl, and Hour by thebarrcL
Als. tk-- s and a variety of ankles not
mentii.nel.

TLK.V1S. Three months credit on personal
pricny sold on all am .nuts oer lire dollar),
witn apprised security. n the real estate 10
percent of the purchase mney to be paid when
the property i kD.-kt- down, an-- l the hallance on
1st April. whnttiedced wiii he tiehvered and
ani io."-.-;.-'i- xivi n oi the pnTerTy.

OtIO. G. WALKER.
Assignee.

Ulilml Waslfl on & Baltimore

SHOUT LUSTE'

C SXELLSWLLE ROUTE.

Tr. Mii.es tuf. SnortTEsT Lineid

J)ITTnrnOH and

washi.vi;tox city;
This is the

OX:.V DIKE T KOrTK TO

WASHIX.3TOX C1TT AND BALTIMORE.

Persons purchasing Tickets bv this Road

TO
BALTIMORE,

rniUPr.t.Tiiu.
SEW YORK

B0STOS, ie.
Hare lie pririicge ef risilinf

WAS1IINOTON CITY" FREE.

PuTniian Palace Cars,

Air Drakes, and all

Modern Improvements.

baiwa'.z ncrKEK rnaoron to KEsnf atio.

T II k O V (i U EXPRESS TRAINS
From Dept. cor. Grant and VTatcr Sts,

A T 9 1 5 V. DAILY.
:0t) M. DAILY, ( Except Sand ay. )

For time of Local Trains, see Pitts-

burgh Daily Papers.

"Save many hturs time by patronizing
the "Siiort Lise."

Central Ticket Office, 43 5th Are.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. K. IIYXD3JAX,

Gen. Sup't.
CONXELLSVILLE.

Xoveiulwr, 10. ISTi.

YI)XIIXISTRAT0R'S NOTICE
Letate of Cbritl.in Zmertte. late ot Somerset

Tp., ileceas-- d.

LettersofailmlnistratHinon theabove estate bar-i-n

been granted to the uaiersiirned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby to those indebted
to it to make immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims against it to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement at the late residence of tb
deceased, on Frioav, Ijecemlr 10. 175.

F. A.BI EHLMAX.
Administrator.

OTICE.
Notice is hercbv riven that Samuel H. Hamrer.

of Somt-r,?- township, mato an assignment to
S .lomon J. Baker, ol same township, lor the ben-ebt-

his creditors, ail persons knowing them-
selves to be indebted to tbe said Hauler will
please call either at the office of User A baer. in
Somerset uuh. or at the bcuse of the assignee
and make settlement.

SOLO.MO.V J. BAKER.
novS Assignee.

pUBLIC SALE
rtv virtue ot a deed of Volnntarr I

will oftcr at public sale, on the premise.--, in New
Centreville Borough, on

. afurday, ovtmber 13, IS"."),

the followinz described real estate, the property of
Simon Yonuht. to wit:

No. 1 Tbe botel now occupied by Simow Tns;hf.
Tbe improvements are an e.xcell-n- t frame house,
(t'ol stabte. shops an-- i othout-buildinsj-

No. 2. The store and dwelling noose, stable and
shops: two lots on which are twentv-uv- e apple
trees of choice fruiL

No. 3. A frame boose an I stable on a K
owne.1 by Maria Sechler. ali.inln- - bt of

K"uUen AlcMilien, Wm. Hit k. and widow Blttner.
No 4 Fi'teen acres of valuable land in tbe

guNirheotthe borouxh.
. No. i. Five and acres of lanI. Is JJilfovl
bmnsliip a4tjoinina; buwis of Jobn Wellcr and
Francis Walker.

No. t. Two hunlret an-- l two acres of land in
Lower Turkey loot township, formerly owned hv
Amlrew Stewart, then by Jacob and Freeman

icda. adjoining lands of Jacob McMillen. Jeha
Rush, and Amlnsw Stewart: upon which is erect.
el a small house. Sixty acres cleared with about
nrv apple trees. This tract f will ba sold
in S.mersct on Tuesday, November loth, at
o'clock, n. m.

TF.kVS: One.thrnl cash on confirmation of
sale, one-ba- in three nvmths from date ot sate,
and Ihe rcmain.!er in six months.

I. W. WILL.
Assignee.

oet.IT

MORE THAN HALF A
V centcry i ko. Dr. H. I.
flSLLLEKS. a celebrated phvsl- -5, II ciao of Ittslxara-n-, disntvered
W at! nse.1 in his practice th

S ptularremed; known throws; k--
out toe country aa

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
This ia no qaaek remedy. It wss bora of wts-du-

assi tftousauds are living witnesses of iu
womienul curative powers. It is pleasant to lake
and sure to cure Couxhs. fob Is. Croups. Bronek is
AtTectiona. s; ol lb Thnat. and all till
eases of a kindred nature. R. E. Sellers A Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa., are also proprietors of Johasua'a

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,

The (rest Internal remedy for Kbcunutism. New- -

ralx Hesntacoe. etc. ynt eau have s doctor al--
ways la toe bouse by keenest: 5caVera' Fasaii
medicines oa band. j near

LIVEE PILLS
are the oldest al best is the market, and every
It to of their Vermif awe Is warranted.

For sale by ail dru-rgis- and country dea'eTJ
apt?

2ficel!nnrou

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING WORKS.
j

BOSAU & FEDDERSON, PROP S,

Cut. Fill Atosub ani toy Alley, HTBaDEBH. Pi
Oold and Sitrer platina done in the best manner at price an-- l u'aet- - n mrr-,- iJeweler, .swell as proprieturs of b tela. prir e hmllie. crn val their or lerenr bwiLwill be retarnej by txpmx Price, Ac., furniilK-- I na application. A i.ln-- ail orleri aaaboie.

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.
rt t tui rln f are anrarpamed as an article Sir hoMlng. Fnrty will fl'lthe lanrtt munn. only tifhi cent per pounxl. thee wi:l lam fur jeara. far.i')TUltiog the iUr.je.mos wili pleaee call an-- i tae aampieau

ARMSTRONG, BHO. Sc CO'S,
44 A 40 Tun Atenne. Pa.Jlanatactaren anJ deulen In Cork. Bung! ao-- Iirewers supplies. Seu-- Wt price i:.t.telmbert.

WlFffi
Commission Merchants,

153 y. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

We arc iu want of GLADES UUTTElt ami promise the
same promptness making goot! returns as in seasons past.

Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express oflit e. and Stores.

Very respectfully,
O W E X S & S C O T T.

September 29, 1ST-3- .

B. Brooke Nyce& Co.

UT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. o4 South Street.

BALTHIOEE,
Tlie large and regular trade that we have for l'utter all

the year round offers superior inducements for Merchants and

Dairymen to ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solicit

their favors promising strict attention to all sent us with

prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

I. It rook o ZVIoe & Co.
N. B. Our Shipping Cards can be had at all the Express

Offices.

September 'it?, 1873.

JOvCETEIOI
S,

cf " prie""'

EXCLTJSIVELV.
Prompt attention to u.b.oners hv mail

October 13, 1S7S.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tbe undersiarne.1. assisrnees of John Smith, will
)Ser at public tuterr. in the bopjuirh ol Saiuburv.
Somerset county, P., on

Friday, November 19 lS7f,
the followlnir rent estate, vis- -

. - A HOI SB A1) LOT.'. 2. A HOI SE AXII 1T.
No. A A HOUSE AMD IXIT, with out-

buildings.
Xo. A) buiilin an't farmlni lits.
No. A A tract of timber i.ia.1 in F.Ik-lic-

townbip. adjoining lan lsof
M. anJ I. Hosteller xwl 'ithers.
eontalnlnir 18 acres, more ur less.

No. . A tract of lanl in KlItiKk town'liip,
Iyin east of Salisbury, containing
ii) acres, more or less, part, of
which is in gol cultivation athl
balance in timber.

No. T. The undivi.lcl f of a lot
in Chicatro citv. 111.

TEEMS. Twenty-fiv- e per 'cent of the par.
eiiase to he pail n ! C

sale, ami the balance when is
eonnrmed anl ieels ma-le- .

Sale to emmence at 10 o'clock of "rii-- l Jay.
M. F. SMITH,
S C. KEIM.
j. v. LivLxaofin.

Oct 29 AWizllee.

Tue oMest and best appointed Institution forob- -

taining s bisiats titoeati- o.

Pittsburgh. P:w
novj

OCTOBER, 1875.
Visitors to UePiltsbunth Exposition are invitel

. Ui call at tbe

.CARPET STORE

o r

HTAEliE COLLINS & CO.

'o. 101 Fifth Avenue,
An t kk at the ex:raorIlnary

BAEGAINS!
Which tbey are enabled to uffer by relocii their
own expenses to the lowest possible point, ami
buying lrom first binds only and selling; aurl'Aaii.

mimi wit.
CasS Prices are Hie Lcirsst Prices.

IFABLAH COLLINS & CO.,

5. 101 Firth Arrnnf,
Next to C. S. Custosn e and PoftolB'V.

Oct 27.

JOEL S. GOR

H"ESS
T RUN K S,
Ladies' Satchels. &c.

Xo. 10 Fedebal Steeit,
(sear rucpeasioo Bridge.

ALLEGHENY CITY .PV
OctJD.

seem nts.

in

-

T R

BiRKirr ro, pittri k.ii. v.(w; n tiKh Avenue, second door.

C.1 B Ho nilHave nuw opeael

A Large and Complete Assortment of
tiood Tor

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbey have a mriet aisr.rt-nen- t o

lAatikV Fiir.H,

IJri'vs G'oo-iIh- ,

Telt Skirts,
Hoop Skirls,

GIoTe-- ,

Si hoes.

(Hum Sandals,

And Pelt over Shoes,
MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, OcC
Uii'lfT'.Iothin?; f..r Men al Wnmen

A lint s.rtaveTit ot

HAKDWA11E
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c- -

A larxe stock of Bne and coarse

SAL T
Uy the Barrel rSaek

Prices as Low as Possible

C. & G. IIOLDERDAl'31,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct, SO.

t 24 Beautiful , of Hrs wth,
bulbs, Talips. al Cn-iB-

PLANTS! Tsui" AorajentalTre.,!tnir
wvl Viae. An Immcae tuca r

f aj Fill l'!sotln verj cneaui, iseeal tor
pn us..

TREES. i BET. A. EUuIOT A CO..

lUlIiilut Plttsburs;. T.

WATCHES.FOREICNWA TC HE DIAMONDS, CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
Silver and Plated Ware, :?j.TS3e."'it "

WHOLESALE

lyins;

money

CASH

urn

octU


